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CMFSC 2019 Club Championships
As always our Club Championships produce too many heroes to be featured in one edi9on of
Spiral. So to choose just a few let’s start with congratula9ng Kanako Johnson, the very deserving
recipient of the 2019 Kath Craven Trophy for the Most Improved Skater. The trophy was awarded
at the Club Champs in October. Kanako responded:
“I was surprised and very happy to receive the Craven trophy. I was thinking about Kath yesterday
during the compe::on, and that she was here just last year to cheer all the club members on and
to give the medals at the presenta:on.
Thank you for choosing me for this award. It is a very special one for me.”

Yoko Kim, Johanna Helminen and Judy McArthur
look par9cularly pleased to be taking a break from
the ice during the Club Champs. Why is that?

Sam Sachdev

Jo Gilmore

The Christmas line up features some
new faces for 2019

What a distance Marcus White
has come. His ﬁrst appearance
in skates (see inset) was in
2008. Now he leads his mother,
Linda,with poise and conﬁdence
in an elegant Dutch Waltz

From a Flat Rink to a Box in the Sky …
Sarah Ross describes her first aerobatics competition
I’ve been a member of CMFSC for several years now. Growing up
in Wellington, I roller skated and bladed, but never ventured near
ice. I skate irregularly at Coﬀee Club as I work shi\s at the airport,
where I work as an air traﬃc controller in the tower. I’ve been in
avia9on for over 20 years, and began ﬂying through Scouts when I
was 16.
Two years ago I made a concerted eﬀort to get back into my ﬂying.
I have a private pilot’s licence but I had taken up other hobbies (like
ice ska9ng!). I decided an aeroba9c ra9ng would be a good
addi9on – I’d learn what it was like to be upside down and expand
my skills. I enjoyed learning the diﬀerent moves, and would go out
and prac9se. The only passenger I’ve taken is my partner Lachlan.
He ﬂies as well so he was a good choice.

For Primary, the sequence is known in advance, and you get to ﬂy it
twice. Other categories get a unknown sequence to learn the
evening of the ﬁrst day, and have to ﬂy it the next day.
The sequences are wriien out in Arres9 symbols. My sequence
looked like the diagram at the boiom of the previous column.
I had to start ﬂying into the wind, climb at a 45° angle up, then spin
1.5 rota9ons down, do a half cuban, then a loop, an aeroba9c turn
and a slow roll, all without going outside the box. If I went the
wrong direc9on, all subsequent manoeuvres were marked as zero,
no maier how well I did them. Unlike ska9ng!

On November 27th last year we ﬂew Lachie’s Yak 52 up to Omaka,
near Blenheim to compete in Akrofest. The plane I was going to
compete in was ﬂown up later in the day a\er it ﬁnished work at
the Canterbury Aero Club. The next day we had a prac9ce day, and
then compe99on began on November 29th.
In an aeroba9c compe99on you have to ﬂy within a box of air that
is located in front of the judges on the ground. There is a giant X
on the ground in the centre of the box, and prominent roads are

Primary had 4 contestants, all doing their ﬁrst compe99on. We
took a safety pilot with us and we all managed to ﬂy the sequence
the right way. We all ﬂew the same aircra\, an Alpha A160A. In
other categories there was a wide range of aircra\.
I was fortunate enough to place second in Primary, third in the
160hpa class, and be awarded Best Newcomer for my eﬀorts
helping as a starter (which was much like being a controller) and
with the administra9on behind the scenes.

used to delineate the edges. There are 6 compe99on levels,
beginning with me in Primary. Lachie competed two levels up in
Sportsman.

No, this isn’t an ice dance
paBern - it’s my rather
scarey acroba:c sequence
wriBen in Ares: symbols

I had a great 9me at Akrofest. I’ll be heading back next year, but
moving up to Recrea9onal. That means I’ll have several more
moves in my sequence!

2020 CMFSC Annual General Meeting

SKATE SHORTS

Don’t forget it is important to aiend your club’s AGM
WHERE?
Riccarton High School - there will be a map to direct you to the room. Easy parking.
WHEN?
Tuesday 3rd March, 2020 at 7.30pm - 8.30pm
WHO?
All members are welcome and encouraged to aiend. A chance to contribute ideas if
you wish, or just to hear how the year has gone and future plans. Or maybe you are
keen to join the commiiee (we are a friendly bunch) - let Jeanne know if you are.

South Island Masters Games 2020
Congratula9ons to Club Members who competed in
this compe99on earlier this month.
Here is how they were placed:
Silver II Solo Dance
Kirsty Cox
1st/1
Silver II Interpre9ve Ladies Kirsty Cox
1st/1
Bronze III Mens Freeskate
John Gimour 1st/1
Bronze II Ladies Freeskate
Jeaneie King 4th/7
Linda White
6th/7
Bronze II Ladies Interpre9ve Jeaneie King 5th/9
Linda White
7th/9

Almost as tall as this giant Christmas tree in
Warsaw’s National Stadium you’ll spot Aleks
Jarmolik on her skates in the centre

The editor encounters Kate Bell with
her family in Tekapo

Competition Results for 2019

Erstwhile Club members Sally and Rita cross
a raging torrent in the Hawdon Valley, Arthurs
Pass
Alexandra Ice Ska.ng Club Champs,

Bronze II Men Interpre9ve

Alexandra, 29 June 2019
Alastair Chris9e

1st/1

South Island Ice Ska.ng Championships, Dunedin, 17 – 19 August 2019
Bronze I Ladies Freeskate
Josie Dawber
1st/3
Kaitlyn Ingram
2nd/3
Aimee Kenworthy
3rd/3
Bronze II Ladies Freeskate
Jeaneie King
1st/2
Gold I Men Freeskate
Liam McIver*
1st/1
Junior Men
Connor McIver*
SP 1st FS 1st
Overall 1st/1
Bronze II Ladies Interpre9ve
Jeaneie King
1st/2
Silver II Ladies Interpre9ve
Kirsty Cox
1st/1
Bronze Solo Dance
Caitlyn Ingram
1st/1
Gold I Men Interpre9ve
Liam McIver*
1st/1
* CMFSC member, but ska:ng for CISC
New Zealand Ice Figure Ska.ng Champs, Gore, 3 – 6 October 2019
Bronze I Ladies Freeskate
Josie Dawber
2nd/3
Aimee Kenworthy
3rd/3
Bronze II Ladies Freeskate
Jeaneie King
2nd/3
Bronze II Men Freeskate
John Gilmour
1st/1
Gold I Men Freeskate
Liam McIver*
1st/1
Junior Men
Connor McIver*
SP 3rd
FS 3rd Overall 3rd/3
Bronze II Ladies Interpre9ve
Jeaneie King
1st/3
Bronze II Men Interpre9ve
Alastair Chris9e
1st/1
Silver II Ladies Interpre9ve
Kirsty Cox
1st/2
Gold
I Men
Interpre9ve
Liam McIver*
1st/1
Sally
Craighill
and Simon Horsfall
announce
the
arrival
of
Miss
Kitty
* CMFSC member, but ska:ng for CISC
Allegro Club Champs, Auckland, 17 November 2019
Le Pat X2
Alastair Chris9e

5th/5

Kirsty’s family enjoyed using a drone to
photograph Tekapo in its winter clothes last
year. Below, Emma and Mark enjoy the ice on
the outdoor rink

We all miss Daphne still at the rink - a sure way
to catch up with her is to stop off at Lake
Tekapo - here Kirsty and Mark catch up with
her for a coffee

OOPS!
Since the last Spiral some
members have had the
misfortune to hit the ice
with something other
than their blades. We
hear June Heeney is back
on her feet, walking and
driving again a\er a painful patella break - we
are hoping to see you don those skates again
soon, June.
Nicole Webber has happily ditched her plaster
cast a\er a most un9mely break to her elbow
while having a last minute prac9ce before the
North Island Synchro Camp.

Alastair Chris9e and his daughter
Lisa

Welcome back to the ice Merryn Skipper
whose broken elbow kept her oﬀ it for 12
months. Great to see you back, Merryn, and
we hope that’s the last elbow the ice breaks.
Our commisera9ons also go to Sabina Crellin.
It was dogs on the beach, completely out of
Nicole Webber wins
control, not the ice, that knocked Sabina down
the longest plaster
causing a serious injury to her knee and
cast compe::on
keeping her from ska9ng for half a year. She
worked hard at her swimmimg therapy to
strengthen the damaged ligaments and was
able to make her 2020 debut on the ice at Club Registra9on night.
We miss all these suﬀerers and wish them a
rapid and complete rehabilita9on

This year Aleks Jarmolik swapped a NZ summer for
the rigours of the Polish winter. Here’s one of the
airac9ons - an outdoor ska9ng rink right in the
centre of Warsaw.

2019 Sponsors
Our ability to subsidise skating sessions and to stage our own club champs
this year is dependent on the generosity of our sponsors, listed below.
NZRB donated a substantial
sum to the club to cover ice
time for members to
practise for tests and
competitions in terms 1 & 2
CERT’s donation again last
year covered the costs of
hiring the officials’ staging for
Club Champs as well as
setting it up and dismantling it.

The cost of ice hire is always a significant expense at
Club Champs as we need practice as well as
competing ice time. One Foundation generously
covered this as well as the cost of microphone hire.

Mainland Foundation kindly covered the cost of ice hire for members to practise in terms 3 & 4, 2019
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